<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 AM</td>
<td>LAKE BARRETT, DIRECTOR OF THE OFFICE OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 PM</td>
<td>RADIOACTIVE WASTE MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(McSlarrow, Garrish and Whatley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attending: Deputy Director Ron Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: 5-6842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25 PM</td>
<td>BUDGET MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 PM</td>
<td>Secretary's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Telson, Hutto, Gordon, McSlarrow, McMonigle,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrish, Podonsky and Phenery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 PM</td>
<td>SCHEDULING LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 PM</td>
<td>Secretary's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Dandy, McSlarrow, McMonigle, Hudome)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>MEETING WITH JEANNE LOPATTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Secretary's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202-224-7802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>STAFF TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>MEETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Secretary of Energy
Washington, DC 20585

SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Tuesday, February 20, 2001

10:00 AM PROGRAM DIRECTORS STAFF MEETING
10:30 AM Secretary's Conference Room
  (McSlarrow, McMonigle, Dandy, Hudome)

10:30 AM STAFF TIME
11:15 AM

11:15 AM PRE-BRIEF FOR MEETING WITH SECRETARY
11:45 AM MARTENS
  Secretary's Office
  (Hudome and Pumphrey)
  Contact: 6-7890

12:00 PM LUNCH WITH SECRETARY MARTENS OF MEXICO
1:00 PM Staff Time

1:00 PM SECRETARY MARTENS, MEXICAN OIL MINISTER
1:50 PM Secretary's Conference Room
  (Hudome, Pumphrey, Matt McManus (State Department
  Mexican Specialist) and Photographer)

2:00 PM BOB SWARTZ AND SAUDI SPECIALIST
2:30 PM Secretary's Office
  (Hudome)
  Contact: Bob Swartz at 888-647-3181

2:30 PM STAFF TIME
3:00 PM

3:00 PM MEETING
5:00 PM

5:30 PM INTRA-DEPARTMENTAL MEETING
6:00 PM Secretary's Office
  Lead Staff: McSlarrow
  Attending Staff: McMonigle
  Dandy
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Wednesday, February 21, 2001

9:00 AM SENATOR WARREN RUDMAN
   Secretary's Office
   (Garriish, Longsworth and Whatley)
   Contact: Kathy at 202-223-7320

9:45 AM HOLD- BUDGET/CALIFORNIA MEETING
11:45 AM Secretary's Office

11:00 AM PHONE CALL TO SAUDIA ARABIA OIL MINISTER AL-
12:00 PM NAIMI (PLEASE CALL BETWEEN THIS TIME FRAME-
   10 MIN CALL)
   Secretary's Office
   (Hudome)
   Contact: Chuck Washington at 6-8660

Number to call Minister Al-Naimi: 011 966 387 25760

12:15 PM LUNCH WITH HENSON MOORE
1:20 PM Secretary's Office
   Contact: Gayle at 202-463-2700

1:20 PM BUDGET
2:25 PM Secretary's Conference Room

2:25 PM ADMIRAL "SKIP" BOWMAN, DIRECTOR OF NAVAL
3:00 PM NUCLEAR PROPULSION
   Secretary's Office
   Contact: Janice Tullis or Captain Fred Dohse 202-781-6174
   Topic: Naval Nuclear Propulsion, Slide Presentation
   Attending: Deputy Director Tom Beckett

3:05 PM MEETING
4:00 PM
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM

Wednesday, February 21, 2001

3:45 PM PHOTO WITH MIKE TELSON AND GREG FRIEDMAN
3:50 PM FOR THE MARCH DOE THIS MONTH FLYER
Secretary's Office
Contact: 6-4171

4:40 PM RED CAVANEY & CEOS
5:30 PM Secretary's Conference Room
(Garrish and Kelliher)
Attending: Doug Rock, President, Smith International
David O'Reilly, President, ChevronTexaco
Steven Miller, President & CEO, Shell Oil Company
Paul Chellgren, President & CEO, Ashland, Inc.
Robert Allison, Jr., President, Anadarko Petroleum
Contact: Barbara at 202-582-8102

5:30 PM INTRA-DEPARTMENTAL MEETING
6:00 PM Secretary's Office
Lead Staff: McSlarrow
Attending Staff: McMonigle
Dandy
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Thursday, February 22, 2001

10:00 AM BUSINESS COUNCIL
10:40 AM Park Hyatt Hotel, 24th & M Streets
   (McMonigle and Cash)
10:15 AM ESA Speaks
10:30 AM Q&A from Business Council Members
10:40 AM ESA Departs
   Note: Upon arrival met by Phillip Cassidy (ED of Business Council) and will proceed to hold
CLOSED TO PRESS
   Contact: Philip Cassidy at 202-298-7650

10:40 AM DEPART PARK HYATT HOTEL FOR DOE
10:50 AM

12:20 PM LUNCH WITH FRANK SESNO (CNN)
1:55 PM Secretary's Office
   (McMonigle and Davis)
   Topic: Off-the-record discussion of the items on your agenda and issues of the day
   Contact: Melanie Sanders at 202-898-7906

2:00 PM JOHN W. SNOW, CHAIRMAN AND CEO OF CSX CORPORATION
2:50 PM Secretary's Office
   (Kelthras)
   Topic: The role coal plays in electric utility generation, mountaintop mining, National Energy and Environmental Technology Act.
   Contact: Mike Smyth 202-783-8124
   Arnie Havens, VP for Federal Affairs will be accompanying Mr. Snow

3:00 PM MEETING
3:15 PM

4:00 PM MEETING
4:30 PM
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM

Thursday, February 22, 2001

5:00 PM  INSPECTOR GENERAL GREG FRIEDMAN
5:30 PM  Secretary's Office
          (McSlarrow)
Topic: Meet and Greet and introduction to the Inspector
       General's office
Contact: Pat at 6-4393

5:30 PM  INTRA-DEPARTMENTAL MEETING
6:30 PM  Secretary's Office
          Lead Staff: McSlarrow
          Attending Staff: McMonigle
          Dandy

(2/27/2001, 12:59 PM)
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM

Friday, February 23, 2001

9:30 AM MEETING
10:00 AM

10:30 AM PRE-BRIEF FOR GOVERNOR GUINN
10:45 AM Secretary's Office
(Garrish, McSlarrow and Whatley)

11:00 AM BUDGET MEETING
12:00 PM (Garrish, Hutto, Telson and McSlarrow)

12:00 PM SCHEDULING LUNCH
1:00 PM Secretary's Office
(Dandy, McSlarrow, McMonigle, Hudome)

2:00 PM MEETING
3:00 PM

3:00 PM MEETING
3:30 PM

3:30 PM PRE-BRIEF FOR MINISTER GOODALE MEETING
4:00 PM Secretary's Office
(Hudome, Pumphrey, Deutsch)
Note: The meeting between ESA and Minister Goodale is scheduled for Monday, the 26th

4:00 PM BRIEF STOP BY TED GARRISH'S OFFICE: MEET AND
4:30 PM GREET CHARLES GELMAN
Garrish's Office
(Garrish)
Attending: Steven J. Milloy
Contact: Ted Garrish at 6-3094

4:40 PM TOM DONOHUE
5:20 PM Secretary's Office
(McSlarrow)
Attending: Sally Jefferson
Contact: Casey Clark 202-778-6089
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Friday, February 23, 2001

5:20 PM SIR JOHN BROWN, CEO OF BP/AMOCO
6:00 PM Secretary's Office
(Kelliberg, Hudome and McMonagle)
Topic: Introduce ESA to BP/Amoco; Caspian Pipeline issue may
be raised, but they will not press for your views nor any
commitments.
Contact: Renee Meath at 202-457-6580
Attending: Robert Malone, President BP/Amoco
Larry Burton, Vice President, BP/Amoco
John Manzoni

6:00 PM GOVERNOR ENGLER
6:30 PM Secretary's Office

6:30 PM BUDGET MEETING
7:00 PM Secretary's Office
The Secretary of Energy
Washington, DC 20585

SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Monday, February 26, 2001

9:15 AM NATIONAL GOVERNORS ASSOCIATION MEETING AT
11:30 AM THE WHITE HOUSE
White House
(McMonigle)
9:15-10:15 Natural Resources Meeting/Breakout Session
Attending: Governors Vilsack, Keating, Knowles, Hull, Minner,
Ryan, Foster, Guinn, Johnson, Hoeven, Tenorio, Kitzhaber,
Perry, Tumbull, and McCallum
Cabinet Members: Norton and Whitman
10:15-10:30 Break
10:30-11:30 Meeting with the President and Governors
Contact: Nicki at 202-456-2566

11:35 AM DEPART WHITE HOUSE EN ROUTE TO DOE
11:45 AM

11:45 AM LUNCH
12:15 PM Secretary's Office

12:40 PM DEPART DOE EN ROUTE WHITE HOUSE
12:50 PM

1:00 PM CABINET MEETING
2:00 PM White House Cabinet Room [West Wing]
(McMonigle)
Note: Following the Cabinet Meeting, please meet with
Administrator Whitman

2:10 PM DEPART WHITE HOUSE EN ROUTE TO DOE
2:15 PM

2:15 PM STAFF TIME
3:00 PM

3:00 PM THE HONORABLE RALPH GOODALE, CANADIAN
4:00 PM MINISTER OF NATURAL RESOURCES
Secretary's Conference Room
(Hudome, Pumphrey, Deutsch and Photographer)
Contact Kathy Deutsch at 6-6163
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Monday, February 26, 2001

4:05 PM GOVERNOR TONY KNOWLES (D-ALASKA)
4:40 PM Secretary's Conference Room
         (Whatley and Photographer)
         Topic: Interstate Oil and Gas Commission
         Attending: John Katz, Director of State and Federal
         Affairs/Special Counsel
         Anna Kerttula, Associate Director for Environment, Fisheries
         and Rural Affairs
         Christine Hansen, IOGCC Executive Director
         Contact Myra at 907-465-3983
         Photographer Needed

4:45 PM GOVERNOR KENNY GUINN (NEVADA)
5:30 PM Secretary's Office
         (Garshel, Whatley and Photographer)
         Topic: Introduction of the Governor and Yucca Mountain
         Contact: Fran at 775-684-5670
         Emergency Contact: Mark Ford 775-721-2736
         (No Staff from Governor's Office)

5:30 PM MEETING
6:00 PM

6:05 PM MEETING
6:30 PM MEETING
10:00 PM

Page 2
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SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAMAH
Tuesday, February 27, 2001

10:00 AM PROGRAM DIRECTORS STAFF MEETING
11:00 AM Secretary's Conference Room
(McSarrow, McMonigle, Dandy, Hudome)

10:20 AM GOVERNOR GRAY DAVIS
10:50 AM Secretary's Office
Lead Staff: Whatley
Photographer
Attending: Kelliher
Whatley
Lynne Schank, Chief of Staff for Governor Davis
Governor's Advance: Jeff Kierman (916-798-4846)
Contact: Leilani at 916-445-6238

11:00 AM GOVERNOR SUNDQUIST
11:45 AM Secretary's Office
Lead Staff: Whatley
Photographer
Topic: Spallation Neutron Source and the Y-12 plant in Oak Ridge
Attending: Whatley
Justin Wilson, Deputy Political Director
Contact: Joy Forth at 615-741-3867

12:15 PM MEETING
1:15 PM

1:15 PM BUDGET MEETING
2:00 PM Secretary's Conference Room
Lead Staff: Hutto
Staff to be prepared: Telson
Garrish
Faulkner
McSarrow
McMonigle
Davis
Whatley
### SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABAHAM

**Tuesday, February 27, 2001**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:00 PM | DR. ELSON S. FLOYD, PRESIDENT OF WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY, MEETING WITH TED GARRISH  
Under Secretary's Conference Room  
Lead Staff: Garrish  
Topic: Research projects being conducted at the University including environmental quality, transportation, recovery in pulping and paper making and energy management.  
**NOTE:** Drop by for Five minutes in Under Secretary's Conference Room  
Contact: Julie Shroyer or Julie Pawelczyk at 202-544-1880 |
| 2:50 PM | GOVERNOR GARY LOCKE  
Secretary's Office  
Lead Staff: Whatley  
Photographer  
Topic: Hanford Nuclear Reservation clean-up issues and the West Coast energy situation  
Attending: Whatley  
Paul Isaki, Chief of Staff  
Contact: Jan Shinpoch at 202-624-3680 |
| 3:20 PM |  
| 4:00 PM | OHIO MEETING  
Secretary's Conference Room  
Lead Staff: Whatley  
Topic: Piketon  
Attendees: McSharrow and Whatley  
Senator Mike DeWine, Robert Hoffman (LD), Paul Palagyi (LA)  
Senator George Voinovich, Ted Hollingsworth (Chief of Staff), Catherine Walters (LA)  
Congressman Ted Strickland, Michelle Dallafior (LD)  
Governor Bob Taft  
June Garvin, Governor Taft's Washington DC Director  
Kevin Kelliens, Press Secretary for Taft  
From Karl Rove's Office Coddy Johnson, Associate Director of Public Affairs and Ken Mehlman, Political Director (Karl Rove might attend)  
Contact: 202-456-5390  
Contact: Kerri Leininger at 202-224-2315 |

**ACTUAL**
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Tuesday, February 27, 2001

5:15 PM  EDWARD LEVY AND HOWARD KOHR (EXEC. DIR. OF AIPAC)
Secretary's Office
Lead & Attending Staff: Longsworth
Photographer
Topic: Weapons Proliferation
Contact: Judy at 313-849-9227

5:45 PM  INTRA-DEPARTMENTAL MEETING
Secretary's Office
Lead Staff: McSlarrow, 6-6210
Attending Staff: McMonigle and Dandy

7:00 PM  VICE PRESIDENT AND MRS. CHENEY RECEPTION
8:30 PM  U.S. Capitol Room H-208
Heavy Hors d'oeuvres will be served
Contact: Lee Berman at 202-395-1774
JHA will attend
(No Staff)

8:30 PM  JOINT SESSION OF CONGRESS
10:30 PM  U.S. Capitol Room H-219
JHA will attend
Contact: Pam Ahearn at 202-226-5588
Please Arrive by 8:30 PM
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Wednesday, February 28, 2001

11:25 AM GOVERNOR KITZHABER
12:05 PM Secretary's Conference Room
Lead & Attending Staff: Whatley
Photographer
Topic: energy crisis in the West and energy conservation.
Possible Topic: production of energy impact on salmon recovery issues
Oregon Senate President Gene Derfler
Oregon Speaker of the House Mark Simmons
Dick Reiten, CEO of Northwest Natural Gas
Eric Bloch, Legislative Director
Kevin Smith, Washington Director

12:20 PM TRIP PREP
12:50 PM Secretary's Conference Room
Lead & Attending Staff: McCutcheon and Whatley
Staff to be prepared: McSlarrow, McMonigle, Garrish, Kellyher,
Davis, Cash, Stach

1:00 PM LUNCH
1:30 PM Secretary's Office

1:35 PM DEPART DOE FOR RUSSELL SOB
1:45 PM

1:45 PM SENATORS COLLINS AND SCHUMER
2:15 PM 172 Russell
Lead & Attending Staff: Whatley
Topic: Pending energy legislation and the White House Energy
Task Force
Stewart Gottlieb (LD for Schumer) 202-224-3786
Michael Bopp (LD for Collins) 202-224-2523

2:30 PM CONGRESSWOMAN SHELLY MOORE CAPITO
3:00 PM 1431 LHOB
NOTE: She would like to take a photo with you
Lead & Attending Staff: Kyle
Topic: Clean Coal
Contact: Allison at 202-225-2711
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM  
Wednesday, February 28, 2001

3:15 PM CONGRESSMAN BILLY TAUZIN  
Rayburn HOB 2183  
Lead & Attending Staff: Whatley  
Topic: Introductory meeting  
Contact: Becky at 202-225-4031

4:15 PM DEPART U.S. CAPITOL FOR DOE
4:55 PM

5:00 PM TRIP PREP
7:00 PM Secretary's Conference Room  
Lead & Attending Staff: McCutcheon and Whatley  
Staff to be prepared: McSlarrow, McMonigle, Garrish, Kelliher, Davis, Stach, Cash

7:00 PM INTRA-DEPARTMENTAL MEETING  
8:00 PM Secretary's Office  
Lead Staff: McSlarrow, 6-6210  
Attending Staff: McMonigle and Dandy
ACTUAL SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Thursday, March 1, 2001

8:00 AM TRAVEL DAY - PLEASE SEE TRIP BOOK FOR
5:00 PM SCHEDULE

5:00 PM MEETING
7:30 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
<th>MORGANTOWN, WV</th>
<th>COLUMBUS, OH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trip Desk</td>
<td>Ed Cash</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 202-586-2156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance</td>
<td>Alex McGee</td>
<td>Steve Hazleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Staff</td>
<td>Joe McMonigle</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 202-586-8407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Staff</td>
<td>Chase Hutto</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 202-586-4857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John McCutcheon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 202-586-5332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEATHER | Partly Cloudy 32 degrees | Partly Cloudy 38 degrees |

The Secretary of Energy  
Washington, DC 20585  
CONTACT LIST  
Travel to Morgantown, WV and Columbus, Ohio  
March 1, 2001
SCHEDULE FOR SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Travel for Morgantown, WV & Columbus, OH

Thursday, March 1, 2001

9:00 am  Depart Home en route to Reagan National Airport
          (Signature Air Terminal 703-417-3500)
          Met by: Ed Cash

9:30 am  Wheels up en route to Morgantown airport
          Plane:  Charter Tail # N431AS Lear Jet
          Flight Time:  52 minutes
          Meal:  Snacks
          Manifest:  Secretary Abraham
                     Joe McMonigle
                     John McCutcheon
                     Chase Hutto

10:12 am  Arrive Morgantown, West Virginia Airport
          (Aero Services 304-296-2359)
          Met by:  Gary Smith, Security Detail
                    Kevin Burgner, Security Detail

10:15 am  Depart en route National Energy Technology Lab
          (Drive Time =12 Minutes)
          (Tel: 803-553-7681)

10:30 am  Arrive National Energy Technology Lab
          Met by:  Rita Bajura, Director of NETL
                    Alex McGee (Advance Staff)

10:33 am  Secretary proceeds to Natural Gas Combustion Unit for
          presentation by Larry Headly, Associate Director for the
          Office of Science and Technology

10:40 am  Combustion Unit presentation ends. Secretary proceeds to
          Clean Coal Process Development Unit for presentation.

10:45 am  Clean Coal Process Development Unit presentation ends.
          Secretary will be escorted through development facility for a short
          tour to Hold.

10:50 am  Secretary - Hold in Adjacent Room for Press set up

Obtained and made public by the Natural Resources Defense Council, March/April 2002
10:55 am Secretary will be met by Rita Bajura proceeds to Auditorium and Stage
11:00 am Rita Bajura introduces Secretary Abraham
11:04 am Secretary Abraham gives remarks
11:14 am Secretary ends remarks and Rita Bajura closes the event. Secretary Shakes hands with the audience.
11:18 am Depart en route Morgantown Airport
(Drive Time = 12 Minutes)
11:40 am Arrive at Airport
12:05 pm Wheels up en route to Columbus International Airport
Plane: Charter tail # N431AS Lear Jet
Flight Time: 52 minutes
Meal: Lunch
Manifest: Secretary Abraham
Joe McMonigle
John McCutcheon
Chase Hutto
12:45 pm Arrive Columbus International Airport, Columbus, Ohio
(Airnet Services 614-238-1912)
12:50 pm Depart en route Ohio State House
77 S. High Street
Columbus, OH 43266-0601
(Drive Time = 20 Minutes)
1:10 pm Arrive State House
Met by: Steve Hazelton (Advance Staff)
Proceed to Hold, Governors Ceremonial Office (RM #54)
(30 Minutes Down Time)
Phone # (614) 728-9529
Fax # (614) 728-9522
1:45 pm Secretary Abraham is met by Governor Taft and proceeds to press conference through private entrance
Governors Cabinet Room (RM #52)
2:00 pm Press Conference begins
2:00 pm Secretary Abraham gives remarks
2:10 pm  Governor Taft Gives remarks
2:20 pm  Press conference ends
2:30 pm  Depart en route Columbus International Airport
         (Drive Time = 20 Minutes)
2:50 pm  Arrive at Airport
3:00 pm  Wheels up en route Reagan National Airport
         (Signature Air Terminal 703-417-3500)
         Plane: Charter Tail #431AS Lear Jet
         Flight Time: 1 Hour, 9 Minutes
         Meal: Snacks
         Manifest: Secretary Abraham
                    Joe McMoneagle
                    John McCutcheon
                    Chase Hutto
4:09 pm  Arrive Reagan National Airport
         Met by: Ed Cash
4:15 pm  Depart Airport en route DOE
         (Drive Time = 15 Minutes)
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Friday, March 2, 2001

9:50 AM DEPART EN ROUTE EEOB
10:00 AM ENERGY ROLLOUT MEETING
11:00 AM VP Ceremonial Office Room 274, EEOB
   Lead Staff: McMonigle
   Topic: Message
   Participants: McSlarrow, McMonigle, Davis, Mary Matalin,
   Andrew Lundquist, Julieann Glover,
   Bob McNally, Chris Heniek, Claire Buchan and Karen Knuston
   Contact: Megan at 202-456-9042

11:00 AM DEPART EN ROUTE DOE
11:10 AM

11:15 AM BUDGET MEETING
11:30 AM Under Secretary's Conference Room
   Lead & Attending Staff: Hutto
   Attending Staff: McSlarrow, McMonigle, Garrish, Davis,
   Faulkner, Whatley, and Telson
   Staff to be prepared: Kelliher, Longworth and Hudson

11:30 AM MEETING
12:30 PM

1:40 PM MEETING
1:50 PM

2:00 PM MEETING
2:30 PM

2:30 PM MEETING
2:40 PM

4:00 PM SWEARING-IN CEREMONY
5:30 PM Forrestal Cafeteria
   Lead Staff: Dandy
   Lead Advance: Cash (pager: 1-888-894-7102)
   Photographer
SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Friday, March 2, 2001

6:00 PM  HOLD
10:00 PM
The Secretary of Energy
Washington, DC 20585

SCHEDULE FOR ENERGY SECRETARY ABRAHAM
Sunday, March 4, 2001

11:25 AM DEPART HOUSE FOR ANDREWS AIR FORCE BASE
11:45 AM FOR AN 11:45 ARRIVAL TIME TO ANDREWS
(Bruce and Reggie)

12:15 PM DEPART ANDREWS ARRIVE NEWPORT NEWS, VA
12:25 PM

12:30 PM VIP LUNCHEON
1:30 PM Location: Bldg. 86 Board Room

1:40 PM MOTORCADE TO CEREMONY
2:00 PM

2:00 PM OFFICIAL PROGRAM
3:30 PM See outline for details

3:50 PM MEDIA AVAILABILITY FOR CHAIRMAN AND CEO
4:20 PM AND OTHER PLATFORM GUESTS

4:40 PM DEPART NEWPORT NEWS AND ARRIVE TO
5:05 PM ANDREWS AT 4:55 PM